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GENERAL CONFERENCE
TAKES ACi!ON
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Fr~dcrick

Krecker, one of the miasionarie&, ch.o:en

to repruent the Evanselieal Church in Japan

==============================

The General Conference of the Evangelical
Church at its recent
session, (held in the
Em an u e 1 Evangelical
Church at Philadelphia,
Pa., October, 1875,) took
a number of very important :;teps that will
mark her progress in
Kingdom work.
Most
important among the
aggressive steps taken
was that in regard to
a mission among the
heathen.
After 25 years of waiting and deliberating as
to the feasibility and
possibility of undertaking missionary work
among the heathen, the
Ge n e r a 1 Conference
finally took action, and
chose Japan as the field
in which to begin her
h ea th en
missionary
work.

BOARD TAKES ACTJl[)N

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 2nd
-=-calvary
Evangelical
Church
witnessed
a
unique service last night
when the Evangelical
Church bade "farewell"
and "God- speed" to her
first missionaries to a
heathen country.
The
missionaries composing

Mrs. Frederick Krecker,
Miss Rachel Hudson and
Rev. and Mrs. A. Halmhuber. Dr. Krecker is
the son of the Rev.
Frederick Krecker, a
minister of the Evangelical Churc h, and was
born in Rochester, New

The Board of Missions
of the E v a n g e 1 i c a 1
Church a.t its sessions
of 1874 and 1875 took
the following action In
reference to missionary
work among the h ea then: "As we as a
church consider it our
sacred duty to cooperate in the work of
converting the heathen,
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$29,276.17 FOl!t HEATHEN OTHER FOREIGN
EVANGELICALSMISSIONARY WORK
MISSION FIELDS
A MISSIONARY PEOPLE
Fm· 25 and more years
the m embers of the
Evangelical Church have
been praying and paying f o r a mission among
the heathen. Although
no definite field had
been designated until
the General Conference
held its session in Philadelphia last October,
the people kept on paying and praying until
$25,650.17 were gathered
into a fund, to which the
members of the General
·8vnference last October
pledged $3,626.00.
The delay in naming
a definite field for such
missionary op.e ration
was due to the fact that
until last October there
was no unity of opinion.
Some wanted to go to
India,
others Africa,
others China, and further because it ls so
very costly to begin
such a n undertaking.
·
Such a fund without
the stimulus of a chosen
field is a monument to
the missionary zeal of
the Evangelical Church.

The Evangelical Church
is at this time operating
in other lands than the
United
States
and
Canada. She has a large
and growing work in
Europe, Germany, Switz e r 1 a n d and AlsaceLorraine.
The work In Germany
was officially begun in
1850 by the appointment
of Rev. John C. Link
and John Marquardt, although Sebastian Kurz
had done pioneer work
several years before.
The work in Switzerland was begun in 1865,
and that in AlsaceLorraine was begun In
1868.

The statistics read at
the General Conference
last October (1875) at
Philadelphia, show that
the Evangelical Church
has 6,083 members in
Europe, 45 preachers,
6,17 8
Sunday
School
pupils.
The work In Europe
ls showing rapid progress and a healthy
growth.

SOME FACTS
1. F' ran c Is Xavier,
daring Jesuit missionary, w as the first Christi I an
ambassador in
Japan. He came in 1549.
2.
W it h in
seven
m o n t h s t h e r e were
20, 000 Christians.
By
1!;81 there were 150,000.
But the converts did not
really know the meani ng of Christianity. By
1614 Christianity had
come under suspicion,
and an edict from the
rulers of Japan, supresslng i t, was passed.

From the day that
Jaco b Albright, the
founder of the Evangelical Church, set out
as
a
missionary
to
preach the gospel, eve»y
true Evangelical has
been a missionary.
T h e faithful, self sacrificing preachers of
this faith seem to have
no rest until all have
heard of the wonderful
Christ they have found.
They have not only
covered the state of
their b e g I n n i n g s Pennsylvania, but have
penetrated into Maryland, New York, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, New Jersey, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
They have their ambitions even as far west
as California, Oregon
and Washington.
Although indigenous
to the United States
(and
hence
differing
from mos«t other
churches that spring
fromJ European soil), the
Evangelical
Ch u r ch
could not long remain
out of Canada. Canada
furnishes a very fruitful
field for the work of
the Evangelical Church.

3. But Christianity did
not die because of this
edict of suppression. '£he
s p I r i t of martyrdom through the work of the
surprised the govern- little group of American
ment. Japanese to the and British missionaries
number of 280,000 are who settled in 1859 and
s a Id to have been during the ten years
p u n Is he d because of following.
their connection with
5. The P resident of a
the Christian religion. · great Japanese Univer4. Th e coming of sity says, "If ChristianPerry opened Japan to ity had not come to
Western learning, and a Japan, this nation would
n e w Christian move- still be where she was
ment, very humble in its in the dead and dreamy
beginnings, was started past."
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MISSIONARIES
JAPANGENERAL CONFERENCE
SAIL FOR JAPAN
TAKES ACTION
A PROMISING FIELD
Japan with its teemCoutinued from first Pare
York, January 31, 1843, ing millions that are
sure
to awaken to a
·~'hen but a
year old,.
hi.s parents moved to great call presents · an
unprecedented
opp orp,ennsylvania, which became his resident &tate. tunity for the church.
Japan is awaking. The
He is the oldest of 8
child'ren, and is an ideal entrance of Commodore
Christian man, becoming Perry has aroused her.
converted at the early When she once awakes
and puts on her strength
age of 8 years.
Dr. Krecker
is
a she will lead the Orient.
The Church's opporgraduate of Jefferson
Medical College (1864), tunity is now, and no
Philadelphia.
Imme- longer dare we delay.
diately upon his grad- Our entrance must be
uation he volunteered immediate and in no
for army service, and half-hearted way.
Evangelicals have a
was appointed surgeon
in the Norfolk Navy great field-a great opportunity
and a great reY:nds, serving on war
VE•ssels to New Orleans. sponsibility here. Japan
is
beginning
to turn
He showed marked bravery in his service to the from her idols. Will she
turn to Christ? It rewounded.
.At the close of the mains for us to deterwar, he married Miss mine that.
Elizabeth Oberholzer, a
minister's daughter, and
thereupon resigned his
naval position and re- JOSEPH HARDY NEESIMA
tired to private life, loJAPAN 1843-1890
cating in Lebanon, Pa.,
where he built up an
extensive practice dur- What young Japanese
who ran away to
ing his stay of 3 years.
America founded a
He is a charter
great Christian col·
member of the English
lege in his native
Evangelical Church at
land?
Lebanon, where he also
served as Class Leader :Who is the most famous
and Sunday School Su- .J a p an e s e convert to
perintendent.
He was
Christianity?
also the president of
Who served as interthe local Y. M. C. A.
preter to the Imperial
Dr. Krecker was apJapanese Embassy In
poln ted by the Executive Committee of the
1871?
Board of 11i.;sions on
March 14, 1876, as mis- What native Japanese
college president was
sionary to Japan, as was
educated by a ChrisRev. A. Halrnhuber and
tian business man of
Mls11 Rachel Hudson.
Boston?
The party will set
Who said: "Let us ad·
vance on our knee~?"
Continu1d on JaE1 4 col. 2

Continued fnmJar11

and as the time to go
forward in the name of
God with this in1portant
enterprise seems to approach ever nearer, and
as
already
a
large
amount of liberal contri-·
butions is on hand,
therefore "Resolved
1. That Japan be se -.
lected as our field fo r
the heathen mission.
2. That the Bishops
with the corresponding
secretary be a committee to procure suitable
men for the heathen
mission.
3. That we request the
General Conference to
send without unnecessary delay two or three
missionaries to Japan."
COMMl1TEE REPOR'rS
The appeal from the
Board of Missions was
referred to the Committee on Missions of the
Ge n er a 1 Conference,
which Committee reported as follows:
"Inasmuch as:
1. We as a church are
called to preach the
gospel to the heathen
also,
2. For this cause many
contributions have a.I··
ready been received and
a considerable fun1i has
been created.
3. The Board of Mii1sions
has
had
th:ls
matter under careful
consideration for a num"
ber of years, and in
recent times throughout
the church the .m atter of
founding a ·work among
the heathen is being
agitated."
4. Men, who, it is be-
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GENERAL CONFERENCE
MISSIONARIES SAIL
TAKES ACTION
FOR JAPAN
Continued .tram P~E~ 3

Behold how many lliousands still

lieved, have the necessary qualifications, have
volunteered
fo r
t he
work.
5. We believe that w e
are justified in assum ing that the appeal fo r
h ea t h e n
missionary
funds will not decrease
the
contributions
to
other missionary purposes (as some fear),
but will rather increase
those gifts and will inc rease the support to
God's cause in general.
Therefore, be It r e solve d,
a) That without delay
we found a mission
among the heathen.
b) That Japan seems
to be the proper place
for us to begin this mission, and that it be
founded there.
c) That the Board of
Missions be authorized
to make arrangements,
as soon as possible, to
man the same with a t
least two qualified men."

Bound in the darksome prison-

Conference Votes Unanimouniy

Continued f rom Pa£e 3

Published in the intcrc11t of the Dr.
Krecker Memorial Project of the E.
L. C. E. of
THE EVANGELICAL CHURCH
This paper is the infant child of the
' "Evan2clical Endeavorer." the official
Youn£ Peoplt 's 0r2'an.

sail on the 18th of this
ITIOin th, and expect to
arrive within a month
or 3 weeks In Japan.
Dr. and Mrs. Krecker
and Miss Hudson are to
reside in Tokyo, and
R ev. and Mrs. Halmhuber In Osaka.

MUNDAY & PRAETORIUS, Editor.
1903 Woodland Annue
Ohio
Clneland

NEW MISSIONARY HYMN
Ma r y A. Thompson
writes new missionary
hymn to which James
Walch writes popular
tune.
The hymn reads as
follows:

READ THE

Evangelical
Endeavorer

0 Zion haste, illy mission high
fulfilling,
To tell to all Ille world lliat
God ls Ligh t;
'fhat He who made all nations
is not willing
One soul shou\1 perish, Jost In
shades of night.

FOR

FULL INFORMATION

are lying,

house of sin,
With none to tell them of Ille
Savior's dying.
Or of Ille ll!e He died for
them to win.

The YollJli People's Paper

Serad Your

Missionary
Money
to the

Missionary Society
1903 Woodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

1

Proclaim to ev'ry people, tongue
and nation
That God in whom lliey live
and move is love:
Tell how He stooped to save his
lost creation,
And died on earth that man
might live above.
Give of thy sons to bear the
message glorious ;
Give of thy weallli to speed
them on their way.
Pour out thy soul for them in
pr ayer victorious ;
And all lliou spendest Jesus
will repay.

Words on page 407 of
our Church Hymnal "O
Zion Haste."

This report was n iceived with great solemnity, and after earneBt
debate, the whole audi e n c e, delegates and
visitors went upon their
knees in earnest prayer,
seeking the guidance o f
the Almighty. Groan ings and sobbings were
heard all over the house.
When they arose, the
question was called for ,
and the vote adopting
the report w as unani mous.
Th e n the General
Conference gave way t o
singing and praising,
both in the German an d
in the English lan guages.
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